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Disclaimer
These slides have been prepared by Shield Therapeutics plc (the "Company") solely for your information and for use at a presentation for the purpose of providing background information on the Company, its
business and the industry in which it operates. For the purposes of this notice, "presentation" means these slides, any oral presentation, any question and answer session and any written or oral material
discussed or distributed during the presentation meeting.
This presentation has not been approved by the United Kingdom Listing Authority under the Prospectus Rules (made under Part VI of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000, as amended) or otherwise, or
by the London Stock Exchange plc. This presentation has not been independently verified and no representation or warranty, express or implied, is made or given by or on behalf of the Company or any of its
subsidiaries or subsidiary undertakings, or any of such person's respective directors, officers, partners, employees, agents, affiliates or advisers, as to, and no reliance may be placed for any purpose whatsoever
on the information or opinions contained in this presentation or on the completeness, accuracy or fairness thereof.
This presentation does not constitute or form part of, and should not be construed as, any offer, invitation or recommendation to purchase, sell or subscribe for any securities of the Company in any jurisdiction and
neither the issue of this presentation nor anything contained herein shall form the basis of or be relied upon in connection with, or act as an inducement to enter into, any investment activity. This presentation does
not purport to contain all of the information that may be required to evaluate any investment in the Company or any of its securities and should not be relied upon to form the basis of, or be relied on in connection
with, any contract or commitment or investment decision whatsoever. This presentation is intended to present background information on the Company, its business and the industry in which it operates and is not
intended to provide complete disclosure upon which an investment decision could be made. The merit and suitability of an investment in the Company should be independently evaluated and any person
considering such an investment in the Company is advised to obtain independent advice as to the legal, tax, accounting, financial, credit and other related advice prior to making an investment.
No undertaking, representation, warranty or other assurance, express or implied, is or will be made or given by or on behalf of the Company or any of its subsidiary or subsidiary undertakings, or any of such
person's respective directors, officers, partners, employees, agents, affiliates or advisers or any other person as to the accuracy or completeness of the information or opinions contained in this presentation and
no responsibility or liability is accepted by any such person for any such information or opinions or for any errors, omissions or misstatements, negligent or otherwise, nor for any other communication written or
otherwise. All information in this presentation is subject to verification, correction, completion and change without notice. None of the Company or any of its subsidiary or subsidiary undertakings, or any of such
person's respective directors, officers, partners, employees, agents, affiliates or advisers, undertakes any obligation to amend, correct or update this presentation or to provide the recipient with access to any
additional information that may arise in connection with it.
The statements contained in this presentation may include "forward-looking statements" that express expectations as to future events or results. Forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of
forward-looking terminology, including the terms "believes", "estimates", "anticipates", "projects", "expects", "intends", "may", "will", "seeks" or "should" or, in each case, their negative or other variations or
comparable terminology, or by discussions of strategy, plans, objectives, goals, future events or intentions. These statements are based on current expectations and involve risk and uncertainty because they
relate to events and depend upon circumstances that may or may not occur in the future. There are a number of factors which could cause actual results or developments to differ materially from those expressed
or implied by such forward-looking statements. Any of the assumptions underlying forward-looking statements could prove inaccurate or incorrect and therefore any results contemplated in forward-looking
statements may not actually be achieved. Nothing contained in this presentation should be construed as a profit forecast or profit estimate. Investors and any other recipients of such communications are
cautioned not to place reliance on any forward-looking statements. The Company undertakes no obligation to update or revise (publicly or otherwise) any forward-looking statement, whether as a result of new
information, future events or other circumstances.
To the extent available, the data contained in this presentation has come from official or third party sources. Third party industry publications, studies and surveys generally state that the data contained therein
have been obtained from sources believed to be reliable, but that there is no guarantee of the accuracy or completeness of such data. While the Company believes that each of these publications, studies and
surveys has been prepared by a reputable source, the Company has not independently verified the data contained therein. In addition, certain of the data contained in this presentation come from the Company's
own internal research and estimates based on the knowledge and experience of the Company's management in the market in which the Company operates. While the Company believes that such research and
estimates are reasonable and reliable, they, and their underlying methodology and assumptions, have not been verified by any independent source for accuracy or completeness and are subject to change without
notice. Accordingly, undue reliance should not be placed on any of the data contained in this presentation.
This presentation should not be copied or distributed by recipients and, in particular, should not be distributed by any means, including electronic transmission, to persons with addresses in the United States of
America, Canada, Australia, South Africa or Japan, their possessions or territories or to any citizens thereof, or to any corporation, partnership or such entity created or organised under the laws thereof, or any
other jurisdiction, where such distribution is unlawful. Any such distribution contrary to the above could result in a violation of the laws of such jurisdictions.
This presentation is confidential and is being supplied to you solely for your information and may not be reproduced, re-distributed or passed on, directly or indirectly, to any other person or published in whole or in
part for any purpose. By attending the meeting where this presentation is made or by accepting a copy of this presentation, you agree to be bound by the limitations and restrictions set out above.
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Company Overview
&
Investment Highlights

Overview of Shield Therapeutics:
Revenue Generating Pharmaceutical Company Focused on the Treatment of Iron Deficiency
• AIM-listed biotech company (STX.L)
• Primary focus is on developing and commercializing Feraccru®/Accrufer®
–
–
–
–

A novel oral treatment for treating iron deficiency (ID) in adults
Approved in the USA and EU
£29m raised March 2021 to launch Accrufer® in the US
Commercialization out-licensed to:
• Norgine (Q4 2018) – Europe, Australia and New Zealand - £11m upfront received
• ASK Pharma (Q1 2020) – China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau - $11.4m upfront received

– Patent protection until 2035

• Development pipeline
– Late state asset - PT20 (phosphate binder to treat hyperphosphatemia)
– Requires one phase 3 study to submit a MAA in Europe and NDA in the USA

• Organisation
– Small but experienced management team in UK
• Corporate, non-US business development/alliance management, manufacturing & supply, clinical
studies & regulatory affairs, IP

– US commercial team established to launch Accrufer
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Investment Highlights (1/2)
• Iron deficiency is a large, diverse and undertreated market
– Prevalent in multiple therapy areas – IBD, CKD, oncology, cardiology, women’s health
– Existing oral and IV therapies have significant drawbacks of poor tolerability/effectiveness (oral) and
cost/ inconvenience/risk of iron overload (IV)
– US market size
• ~10 million ID patients; ~5 million patients treated annually for IDA
• >11 million US prescriptions annually

• There is a clear need for an effective, well-tolerated oral iron option

•

Feraccru®/Accrufer® is a novel, oral, iron replacement therapy with patent
protection to 2035

•

Sales estimates generated internally and by management consultants/3rd parties
support the potential for Accrufer® US sales to exceed $100m from the third year
following launch and to reach $300m-$400m by years 5-6
– $100m sales @90% gross margin and US costs $40m-$45m => $45m free cash flow
– $300m sales @90% gross margin and US costs $40m-$45m => $225m free cash flow
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Investment Highlights (2/2)
Current market capitalisation (~£100m) very significantly below analyst valuations
Analyst
NPVs £m

USA
£m

Hardman

246(1)

Europe/
China
£m

Costs
£m

Total
£m

Hardman assessed US NPV from 2021-2026
only in January

(January)

finnCap

484

Comments

70

554

(March)

Edison

471

(March)

Peel Hunt
(March)

>>168(2)

116

(30)

>>254

Peel Hunt noted stated that they would
update forecasts onto Shield launch basis
after 2020 results announcement but that
will be significant upside to previous
£254m valuation based on out-licence
assumption

(1) US NPV from 2021-2026 only
(2) US NPV on out-licence basis. To be updated to Shield-launch basis after 2020 results released
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Feraccru ® /Accrufer®

Attributes & positioning

Current Iron Deficiency Treatment Paradigm: Significant Unmet Needs
Patient diagnosed with iron deficiency
1st line treatment – oral iron salts

Unmet Need
• Oral:
•

Mostly salt-based iron compounds

+
+
–
–
–
–

2nd line treatment – hospital/clinic-based IV
infusion

Inexpensive generics
Convenient to take
Poor tolerability in the gut
Less efficient absorption
Slower efficacy
Poor compliance

• Intravenous (IV):
•

Used mainly in patients intolerant of oral therapies

+
+
+
–
–
–
–
–
–

Increases iron levels quickly
Better bioavailability/absorption
No compliance issue
Requires hospital administration
Inconvenient
Risk of iron overload
Risk of allergic reaction
Risk of infection
Expensive
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Three Phase III studies have demonstrated Feraccru®/Accrufer®’s effectiveness,
tolerability and convenience
Studies in IBD and CKD patients compared Feraccru®/Accrufer® against placebo. These showed
effectiveness, safety and tolerability and were the basis of the product’s approval in Europe and the
US
AEGIS H2H (head-to-head) compared Feraccru®/Accrufer® against IV iron:
By week 12 (first phase):

Long term phase:
▪ At weeks 24, 36 and 52, the mean increases in Hb
levels in those patients still being monitored :
• Accrufer: 2.93 g/dL, 3.16 g/dL and 2.72 g/dL
• Injectafer: 2.84 g/dL, 2.70 g/dL and 2.79 g/dL
▪ 58% of the Injectafer patients who were monitored
from the week 12 visit required at least one further IV
infusion

Mean Change from Baseline Hb Concentration rise seen in the ITT population

Ferric Maltol
Mean Change from Baseline Hemoglobin Level
(g/dL)

• Mean increase in Hb levels:
• Accrufer: 2.45 g/dL; Injectafer: 3.04 g/dL
▪ % of patients who had responded to treatment (as
defined in protocol) by week 12:
• Accrufer: 67%; Injectafer: 84%
▪ 82% of IV patients received more than one infusion
during the first 12-weeks of the study

IV Iron

4.00
3.50
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.50

1.00
0.50
0.00

Number of eligible patients:

Day 0 Week
4

Week
12

Week
24

Week
36

Week
52

Ferric maltol

125

123

115

92

72

61

IV FCM

125

121

118

91

67

56

Although the H2H study did not demonstrate non-inferiority of Feraccru®/Accrufer® to IV iron at
the 12 week visit, the mean increase in Hb of 2.45g/dL is clinically meaningful. And from weeks 1252, Feraccru®/Accrufer® maintained Hb levels effectively and conveniently
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Feraccru®/Accrufer® positioning
- can address both oral and IV segments of the market

Patients
diagnosed with
iron deficiency

• ID/IDA in multiple primary diseases
• Failure to treat ID leads to anaemia, as
well as much more serious
consequences (e.g. immune & heart
complications)

Accrufer®
Oral
Iron

Oral
Iron
Tolerant

Up to 70%
with gastro
side effects

Oral Iron
Intolerant

• Low dose oral iron
• Credible alternative to IV
iron therapy
• Taken 2x daily without
food
• High iron availability
• Effectively raises Hb and
iron levels
• Well tolerated
• Compared with IV, reduces
risk of patient exposure to
COVID-19 (product taken
at home)

IV Iron
• Iron directly into the
blood but:
• Potential allergic
reactions
• Iron overload
• Hospital only
• Inconvenient
• Risk of infection
• High cost
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US Market Opportunity

Accrufer® Market Opportunity Overview
• Iron deficiency is a large, diverse and undertreated market
•
•
•

~10 million ID patients in US: ~5 million patients treated annually for IDA
Existing 1st line therapies are poorly tolerated iron salts: ~10-11 million TRx annually
2nd line therapy is intravenous (IV) iron which is inconvenient for patients with expensive
administration costs
•
~ 2.3 million doses yearly
•
Annual IV iron sales ~$1.2 billion

• Prescriber market research highlights the need for an effective, well-tolerated oral
iron option
• Payer market research indicates that Accrufer should have few restrictions at WAC
(gross price) of ~$500/pack (1 month’s supply containing 60 capsules)
• COVID-19 is changing healthcare delivery and recommendations for the care of atrisk patients
• Increased use of telemedicine
• Recommendations to consider home treatments and/or switching patients from IV to oral
therapies to minimize exposure
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Large Number of HCPS Writing for Oral Iron but a Much Smaller Number
Writing for IV Iron
Total Number of HCPs Writing
Oral Iron by Specialty (n=~460,000)

Target the Highest Rx Writers and Most
Productive Specialties* for Oral Iron (D8-D10)

16%
31%

2%
2%
2%
2%
3%

•

~11,000 Rx writers account for 30% of TRx (D8-D10)
• Represent only ~3% of total target writers
• Average 252 TRx per year per writer

6%

• D1-D7 writers average only 15 TRx
• Almost 100 “super writers”

7%

• 1,000+ TRx annually

29%

•

Therefore, ~ 60 sales reps can cover 80%+ of the target list

Total Number of HCPs Writing
IV Iron by Specialty (n=~11,500)
8%
7%

22%

9%
0%
10%

40%

0%
4%
0%

* Target HCP Specialties Defined as: Gastroenterologists,
Hematologists/Oncologists, OB/GYNs, Nurse Practitioners & Physician
Assistants and PCPs (including FPs, GPs, PCPs and IMs)
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Accrufer® US sales potential
Sales estimates generated by management consultants/3rd parties support the potential
for Accrufer® sales to exceed $100m from the third year following launch and to reach
$300m-$400m by years 5-6
•
•

At approximately $1,000 per patient per year (assuming 4 packs per year, $250 net
price per pack1)…
…net sales of $100m pa equate to 100,000 patients treated or 400,000 prescriptions
– only 2% of 5 million US IDA patients treated annually

Substantial cash generation potential
• 90% gross margin, after manufacturing costs and Vitra2 5% royalty
• Year 3 US SG&A costs forecast to be ~$40m-$45m
• Implied cash generation
•
•

•

$100m net sales => ~$45m free cash
$300m net sales => ~$225m free cash

Expect to take 15-18 months from launch to breakeven on monthly basis
1.
2.

Net sales expressed after assumed 50% gross to net deductions
Vitra Ltd was original owner of ferric maltol IP and is entitled to a 5% royalty on net sales under terms of 2010 agreement
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US launch preparation
• Shield Therapeutics Inc. (STI) legal entity established with bank account,
payroll provider, etc
• Brian Groch and his three original consultant colleagues (covering
marketing, medical affairs and operations) are now STI employees
• Further recruitment underway, and some appointments already made, for
key positions in marketing, medical science liaison (MSLs), market access,
and operations (e.g. logistics, data management)
• Sales force and National Account Managers likely to be outsourced initially
– contract discussions with providers are reaching conclusion
• Master Service Agreements and Work Orders being negotiated and
concluded with suppliers covering activities such as advertising, medical
communications, logistics, supply chain reporting, digital marketing
platform, etc
• US launch packs likely to be QC released imminently by manufacturer and
shipped to US by end-April
• Planning to launch by end Q2 2021
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Summary

Summary

•

There is a clear need for an effective, well-tolerated oral iron option

•

Feraccru®/Accrufer® is a novel, oral, iron replacement therapy with patent
protection to 2035

•

Large market opportunity, especially in US

•

Shield’s current market capitalization underpinned by licence deals covering Europe
and China

•

Very substantial upside from US opportunity
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Back Up

Accrufer® (Ferric Maltol) is Uniquely Positioned to Address Unmet
Needs in Iron Deficiency Patients
•

Accrufer® is a low dose (30mg BID) oral formulation
of a non-salt complex of Fe3+, which is stable in the
GI tract:
• Other oral irons are salts, and require the Fe to
dissociate to be absorbed
•

•

Accrufer® Mechanism of Action

This leads to formation of insoluble products in
the GI tract, causing intolerance in patients,
which is one of the main reasons behind
discontinuation/dissatisfaction with oral therapy

The Fe3+ in Accrufer® remains in complex with maltol
until absorbed and iron is delivered into the
bloodstream where it binds to transferrin:
•

Maltol is metabolised and excreted in urine

•

Unabsorbed Accrufer® passes through the
digestive system in the benign complex and is
excreted in feces

•

Accrufer® is a well tolerated, oral iron replacement
therapy, with its long-term efficacy profile
comparable to that of IV iron replacement therapy

•

An Accrufer® pack contains 1 month’s supply
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Europe/China
Paediatric study
Intellectual Property

Feraccru® in Europe & China
Europe

China

Licensed to Norgine (September 2018)

Licensed to ASK Pharm (January 2020)

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

£11m upfront received
Sales royalties 25%-40% (Shield pays cost
of goods)
Sales milestones – up to €50m
On market in Germany, UK, Scandinavia
and Belgium
2020 sales volumes in Germany/UK up
70% vs 2019 - £0.7m royalties
Norgine using Head-to-Head Phase III
study results to reconfirm pricing &
reimbursement strategy in France, Italy
and Spain

•
•
•
•

$11.4m upfront received
IND application submitted - likely to
require only one Phase III 12-week study in
120 IBD patients
Potential approval & launch in 2023
$11.4m milestone due on approval
Sales royalties 10%-15% (ASK pays cost of
goods)
Sales milestones – up to $40m
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Paediatric study
• A post-approval requirement of both EMA and FDA is to evaluate safety and
tolerability (primary end points) of Feraccru®/Accrufer® in infants, children and
adolescents
– Secondary endpoints include change in Hb concentration and achieving Hb concentration
within normal range by Week 12

• A liquid formulation has been developed and been successfully tested in healthy
adult volunteers for equivalence with the capsule (Stage 1)
• The main study (Stage 2) is expected to start recruiting 110 subjects in Summer
2021
• Stage 2 forecast to cost around £4.5m and take 2- 2½ years
• Successful outcome expected to lead to label expansion to include children
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Accrufer® / Feraccru® Patent portfolio

2021

2023

P005 (Process)

2025

2027

2029

2031

2033

2035

Patent Term Extension

Fully
Granted

P007 (Method of use – high gastric pH) – US only

P009 (Alternate process)

P010 (Dosing regimen – 30mg)

Pending

P012 (Crystalline form)

P014 (Dosing regimen)

▪ Orange Book listed patents are P007, P010, P012.
▪ Patent Term Extensions have been applied for patents P005, P007, P009,
P010, P012, Shield would elect to extend patent P005 if PTE granted.
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